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Sepher Bet Melachim (2 Kings) 

Chapter 4 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (24th sidrah) – 2Ki 4 -  9 
 

RYIL@-L@  DWRV  MI@IAPD-IPA  IYPN  ZG@  DY@E 2Ki4:1 

  @XI  DID  JCAR  IK  ZRCI  DZ@E  ZN  IYI@  JCAR  XN@L   
:MICARL  EL  ICLI  IPY-Z@  ZGWL  @A  DYPDE  DEDI-Z@ 

”´�‹¹�½‚-�¶‚ †´™¼”´˜ �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ†-‹·’̧ƒ ‹·�̧M¹÷ œµ‰µ‚ †́V¹‚̧‡ ‚ 

‚·š´‹ †́‹´† ¡̧Çƒµ” ‹¹J ́U¸”µ…́‹ †́Uµ‚̧‡ œ·÷ ‹¹�‹¹‚ ¡¸Çƒµ” š¾÷‚·� 
:�‹¹…́ƒ¼”µ� Ÿ� ‹µ…́�̧‹ ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚ œµ‰µ™´� ‚́A †¶�¾Mµ†¸‡ †́E†́‹-œ¶‚ 

1. w’ishah ‘achath min’shey b’ney-han’bi’im tsa`aqah ‘el-‘Elisha`  
le’mor `ab’d’ak ‘ishi meth w’atah yada`’at ki `ab’d’ak hayah yare’ ‘eth-Yahúwah  
w’hanosheh ba’ laqachath ‘eth-sh’ney y’laday lo la`abadim. 
 

2Ki4:1 Now a certain woman of the wives of the sons of the prophets cried out to Elisha,  

saying, Your servant my husband is dead, and you know that your servant has feared  

JWJY; and the creditor has come to take my two children to himself for his servants. 
 

‹4:1› Καὶ γυνὴ µία ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν προφητῶν ἐβόα πρὸς Ελισαιε λέγουσα 
Ὁ δοῦλός σου ὁ ἀνήρ µου ἀπέθανεν, καὶ σὺ ἔγνως ὅτι δοῦλος ἦν φοβούµενος  
τὸν κύριον·  καὶ ὁ δανιστὴς ἦλθεν λαβεῖν τοὺς δύο υἱούς µου ἑαυτῷ εἰς δούλους.   
1 Kai gyn	 mia apo t�n hui�n t�n proph	t�n eboa pros Elisaie  

 And wife one of the sons of the prophets yelled to Elisha,  

legousa Ho doulos sou ho an	r mou apethanen,  

 saying, Your servant, my husband died, 

kai sy egn�s hoti doulos 	n phoboumenos ton kyrion;   

 and you know that your servant was fearing YHWH.  

kai ho danist	s 	lthen labein tous duo huious mou heautŸ eis doulous.   

 And the money-lender came to take two sons my for servants to himself.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IKL-YI-DN  IL  ICIBD  JL-DYR@  DN  RYIL@  DIL@  XN@IE 2 

:ONY  JEQ@-M@  IK  ZIAA  LK  JZGTYL  OI@  XN@ZE  ZIAA 

‹¹�̧�-�¶I-†µ÷ ‹¹� ‹¹…‹¹Bµ† ¢́K-†¶ā½”¶‚ †´÷ ”́�‹¹�½‚ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

:‘¶÷́� ¢E“́‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J œ¹‹µAµA �¾� ¡̧œ´‰̧–¹�̧� ‘‹·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ œ¹‹́AµA 
2. wayo’mer ‘eleyah ‘Elisha` mah ‘e`eseh-lak hagidi li mah-yesh-l’ki babayith  
wato’mer ‘eyn l’shiph’chath’ak kol babayith ki ‘im-‘asu’k shamen. 
 

2Ki4:2 Elisha said to her, What shall I do for you?   

Tell me, what do you have in the house?  

And she said, Your maidservant has nothing at all in the house except a jar of oil. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε Τί ποιήσω σοι;  ἀνάγγειλόν µοι τί ἐστίν σοι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ.   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Οὐκ ἔστιν τῇ δούλῃ σου οὐθὲν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ὅτι ἀλλ’ ἢ ὃ ἀλείψοµαι ἔλαιον.   
2 kai eipen Elisaie Ti poi	s� soi?  anaggeilon moi  

 And Elisha said, What should I do for you, announce it to me? 
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ti estin soi en tŸ oikŸ.   

 What is there to you in the house?  

h	 de eipen Ouk estin tÿ doulÿ sou outhen en tŸ oikŸ  

 And she said, There is not to your maidservant one thing in the house, 

hoti allí 	 ho aleipsomai elaion.   

 except olive oil which I annoint with.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IKPKY-LK  Z@N  UEGD-ON  MILK  JL-IL@Y  IKL  XN@IE 3 

:IHIRNZ-L@  MIWX  MILK 

 ‹·�́’̧�¹�-�́J œ·‚·÷ —E‰µ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�·J ¢́�-‹¹�¼‚µ� ‹¹�¸� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

:‹¹Š‹¹”¸÷µU-�µ‚ �‹¹™·š �‹¹�·J  
3. wayo’mer l’ki sha’ali-lak kelim min-hachuts me’eth kal-shik’nakey  kelim reqim  
‘al-tam’`iti. 
 

2Ki4:3 Then he said, Go, ask vessels from outside for yourself from all your neighbors,  

even empty vessels; do not let them be a few. 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν ∆εῦρο αἴτησον σαυτῇ σκεύη ἔξωθεν  
παρὰ πάντων τῶν γειτόνων σου, σκεύη κενά, µὴ ὀλιγώσῃς, 
3 kai eipen pros aut	n Deuro ait	son sautÿ skeu	 ex�then  

 And he said to her, Go ask for yourself vessels from outside,  

para pant�n t�n geiton�n sou, skeu	 kena, m	 olig�sÿs,  

 from all your neighbors, vessels empty, not a few.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JIPA-CRAE  JCRA  ZLCD  ZXBQE  Z@AE 4 

:IRIQZ  @LNDE  DL@D  MILKD-LK  LR  ZWVIE 

¢¹‹µ’́A-…µ”̧ƒE ¢·…¼”µA œ¶�¶Cµ† ̧U¸šµ„́“¸‡ œ‚́ƒE … 

:‹¹”‹¹NµU ‚·�́Lµ†̧‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹�·Jµ†-�́J �µ” ̧U¸™µ˜́‹¸‡ 
4. uba’th w’sagar’t’ hadeleth ba`adek ub’`ad-banayik  
w’yatsaq’t’ `al kal-hakelim ha’eleh w’hamale’ tasi`i. 
 

2Ki4:4 And you shall go in and shut the door behind you and behind your sons,  

and pour out into all these vessels, and you shall set aside what is full. 
 

‹4› καὶ εἰσελεύσῃ καὶ ἀποκλείσεις τὴν θύραν κατὰ σοῦ καὶ κατὰ τῶν υἱῶν σου  
καὶ ἀποχεεῖς εἰς τὰ σκεύη ταῦτα καὶ τὸ πληρωθὲν ἀρεῖς.   
4 kai eiseleusÿ kai apokleiseis t	n thyran kata sou kai kata t�n hui�n sou  

 And you shall enter and lock the door after you and after your sons.  

kai apocheeis eis ta skeu	 tauta  

 And you shall pour out into these vessels, 

kai to pl	r�then areis.   

 and the one being filled you shall take away.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DCRA  ZLCD  XBQZE  EZ@N  JLZE 5 

:ZWVIN  @IDE  DIL@  MIYBN  MD  DIPA  CRAE 

D́…¼”µA œ¶�¶Cµ† š¾B̧“¹Uµ‡ ŸU¹‚·÷ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ † 
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  :œ¶™´˜‹·÷ ‚‹¹†̧‡ ́†‹¶�·‚ �‹¹�¹Bµ÷ �·† ́†‹¶’́A …µ”¸ƒE 
5. watelek me’ito watis’gor hadeleth ba`adah  
ub’`ad baneyah hem magishim ‘eleyah w’hi’ meytsaqeth.  
 

2Ki4:5 So she went from him and shut the door behind her and behind her sons;  

they were bringing the vessels to her and she poured. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν παρ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως  
καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν τὴν θύραν κατ’ αὐτῆς καὶ κατὰ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῆς·   
αὐτοὶ προσήγγιζον πρὸς αὐτήν, καὶ αὐτὴ ἐπέχεεν, 
5 kai ap	lthen parí autou kai epoi	sen hout�s kai apekleisen t	n thyran katí aut	s  

 And she went forth from him, and did thus.  And she locked the door after herself  

kai kata t�n hui�n aut	s;  autoi pros	ggizon pros aut	n, kai aut	 epecheen,  

and after her sons, and they drew near to her; and she poured  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ILK  CER  IL@  DYIBD  DPA-L@  XN@ZE  MILKD  Z@LNK  IDIE 6 

:ONYD  CNRIE  ILK  CER  OI@  DIL@  XN@IE   

‹¹�¶J …Ÿ” ‹µ�·‚ †´�‹¹Bµ† D́’̧A-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ �‹¹�·Jµ† œ‚¾�¸÷¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡ 
:‘¶÷́Vµ† …¾÷¼”µIµ‡ ‹¹�¶J …Ÿ” ‘‹·‚ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡  

6. way’hi kim’lo’th hakelim wato’mer ‘el-b’nah hagishah ‘elay `od keli  
wayo’mer ‘eleyah ‘eyn `od keli waya`amod hashamen.  
 

2Ki4:6 And it came to pass, when the vessels were full, she said to her son,  

Bring me yet a vessel.  And he said to her, There is not a vessel more.  And the oil stopped. 
 

‹6› ἕως ἐπλήσθησαν τὰ σκεύη.  καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῆς Ἐγγίσατε ἔτι  
πρός µε σκεῦος·  καὶ εἶπον αὐτῇ Οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι σκεῦος·  καὶ ἔστη τὸ ἔλαιον.   
6 he�s epl	sth	san ta skeu	.  kai eipen pros tous huious aut	s Eggisate eti pros me skeuos;   

until were filled the vessels.  And she said to her sons, Bring near to me a vessel!  

kai eipon autÿ Ouk estin eti skeuos;  kai est	 to elaion.   

And they said to her, There is not yet a vessel.  And stopped the olive oil.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

 ONYD-Z@  IXKN  IKL  XN@IE  MIDL@D  YI@L  CBZE  @AZE 7 

:XZEPA  IIGZ  IKIPA  Z@E  IKIYP-Z@  INLYE 

 ‘¶÷¶Vµ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹š¸�¹÷ ‹¹�¸� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚̧� …·BµUµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ˆ 

– :š´œŸMµA ‹¹‹¸‰¹œ ‹¹�‹·’̧A ̧Uµ‚̧‡ ‹¹�·‹̧�¹’-œ¶‚ ‹¹÷¸Kµ�̧‡ 
7. watabo’ wataged l’ish ha’Elohim wayo’mer l’ki mik’ri ‘eth-hashemen  
w’shal’mi ‘eth-nish’yeki w’att’ b’neyki thich’yi banothar. 
 

2Ki4:7 Then she came and told the man of the Elohim.  And he said, Go, sell the oil  

and pay your debt, and you and your sons can live on the rest. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ,  
καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε ∆εῦρο καὶ ἀπόδου τὸ ἔλαιον καὶ ἀποτείσεις τοὺς τόκους σου,  
καὶ σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου ζήσεσθε ἐν τῷ ἐπιλοίπῳ ἐλαίῳ.   
7 kai 	lthen kai ap	ggeilen tŸ anthr�pŸ tou theou,  

 And she came and reported to the man of the Elohim.   

kai eipen Elisaie Deuro kai apodou to elaion kai apoteiseis tous tokous sou, 
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And Elisha said, Go, and sell the olive oil, and pay your interest!   

kai sy kai hoi huioi sou z	sesthe en tŸ epiloipŸ elaiŸ.   

and you and your sons shall live of the remaining oil.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DLECB  DY@  MYE  MPEY-L@  RYIL@  XARIE  MEID  IDIE 8 

:MGL-LK@L  DNY  XQI  EXAR  ICN  IDIE  MGL-LK@L  EA-WFGZE 

 †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́V¹‚ �́�̧‡ �·’E�-�¶‚ ”´�‹¹�½‚ š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ �ŸIµ† ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰ 

:�¶‰´�-�́�½‚¶� †́L´� šº“́‹ Ÿš¸ƒ́” ‹·C¹÷ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ �¶‰´�-�́�½‚¶� ŸA-™¶ˆ¼‰µUµ‡ 
8. way’hi hayom waya`abor ‘Elisha` ‘el-Shunem w’sham ‘ishah g’dolah  
watachazeq-bo le’ekal-lachem way’hi midey `ab’ro yasur shamah le’ekal-lachem. 
 

2Ki4:8 Now there came a day when Elisha passed over to Shunem,  

where there was a great woman, and she persuaded him to eat bread.   

And so it was, as often as he passed by, he turned in there to eat bread. 
 

‹8› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἡµέρα καὶ διέβη Ελισαιε εἰς Σουµαν,  
καὶ ἐκεῖ γυνὴ µεγάλη καὶ ἐκράτησεν αὐτὸν φαγεῖν ἄρτον.   
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀφ’ ἱκανοῦ τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτὸν ἐξέκλινεν τοῦ ἐκεῖ φαγεῖν.   
8 Kai egeneto h	mera kai dieb	 Elisaie eis Souman,  

 And came a day and Elisha passed over into Shunem, 

kai ekei gyn	 megal	 kai ekrat	sen auton phagein arton.   

and there was there woman a great, and she took hold of him to eat bread.   

kai egeneto aphí hikanou tou eisporeuesthai auton  

 And it came to pass whenever it was fit for him to enter 

exeklinen tou ekei phagein.   

that he turned aside there to eat.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZRCI  @P-DPD  DYI@-L@  XN@ZE 9 

:CINZ  EPILR  XAR  @ED  YECW  MIDL@  YI@  IK 

‹¹U¸”µ…́‹ ‚́’-†·M¹† D́�‹¹‚-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ Š 

:…‹¹÷́U E’‹·�́” š·ƒ¾” ‚E† �Ÿ…́™ �‹¹†¾�½‚ �‹¹‚ ‹¹J 
9. wato’mer ‘el-‘ishah hinneh-na’ yada`’ti  
ki ‘ish ‘Elohim qadosh hu’ `ober `aleynu tamid. 
 

2Ki4:9 She said to her husband,  

Behold now, I perceive that this is a holy man of Elohim passing by us continually. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς Ἰδοὺ δὴ ἔγνων  
ὅτι ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἅγιος οὗτος διαπορεύεται ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς διὰ παντός·   
9 kai eipen h	 gyn	 pros ton andra aut	s Idou d	 egn�n 

And said the woman to her husband, Behold indeed, I know 

hoti anthr�pos tou theou hagios houtos diaporeuetai ephí h	mas dia pantos;   

that man of Elohim this is a holy, who travels unto us continually.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OGLYE  DHN  MY  EL  MIYPE  DPHW  XIW-ZILR  @P-DYRP 10 

:DNY  XEQI  EPIL@  E@AA  DIDE  DXEPNE  @QKE 

 ‘´‰̧�º�̧‡ †́H¹÷ �́� Ÿ� �‹¹ā́’̧‡ †´MµŞ̌™ š‹¹™-œµI¹�¼” ‚́M-†¶ā¼”µ’ ‹ 
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:†́L´� šE“́‹ E’‹·�·‚ Ÿ‚¾ƒ¸A †́‹´†̧‡ †́šŸ’̧÷E ‚·N¹�̧‡ 
10. na`aseh-na’ `aliath-qir q’tanah w’nasim lo sham mitah w’shul’chan  
w’kise’ um’norah w’hayah b’bo’o ‘eleynu yasur shamah. 
 

2Ki4:10 Please, let us make a little walled upper chamber  

and let us set a bed for him there, and a table and a chair and a lampstand;  

and it shall be, when he comes to us, that he can turn in there. 
 

‹10› ποιήσωµεν δὴ αὐτῷ ὑπερῷον τόπον µικρὸν καὶ θῶµεν αὐτῷ ἐκεῖ κλίνην  
καὶ τράπεζαν καὶ δίφρον καὶ λυχνίαν, καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι πρὸς ἡµᾶς  
καὶ ἐκκλινεῖ ἐκεῖ.   
10 poi	s�men d	 autŸ hyperŸon topon mikron  

 We should indeed make for him upper room a small place, 

kai th�men autŸ ekei klin	n  

and we should put for him there a bed,  

kai trapezan kai diphron kai lychnian,  

 and a table, and a chair, and a lamp-stand.   

kai estai en tŸ eisporeuesthai pros h	mas kai ekklinei ekei.   

And it shall be in his coming to us, that he shall turn aside there. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DNY-AKYIE  DILRD-L@  XQIE  DNY  @AIE  MEID  IDIE 11 

:†́L´�-ƒµJ̧�¹Iµ‡ †́I¹�¼”´†-�¶‚ šµ“´Iµ‡ †́L´� ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �ŸIµ† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

11. way’hi hayom wayabo’ shamah wayasar ‘el-ha`aliah wayish’kab-shamah. 
 

2Ki4:11 And a day came, and he came there,  

and he turned in to the upper chamber and lay there. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐγένετο ἡµέρα καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἐκεῖ  
καὶ ἐξέκλινεν εἰς τὸ ὑπερῷον καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐκεῖ.   
11 kai egeneto h	mera kai eis	lthen ekei  

 And came a day, and he entered there, 

kai exeklinen eis to hyperŸon kai ekoim	th	 ekei.   

and he turned aside into the upper room, and went to bed there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@FD  ZINPEYL  @XW  EXRP  IFGB-L@  XN@IE 12 

:EIPTL  CNRZE  DL-@XWIE 

 œ‚¾Fµ† œ‹¹Lµ’EVµ� ‚́š¸™ Ÿš¼”µ’ ‹¹ˆ¼‰·B-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:‡‹́’́–¸� …¾÷¼”µUµ‡ D́�-‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
12. wayo’mer ‘el-Gechazi na`aro q’ra’ laShunamith hazo’th  
wayiq’ra’-lah wata`amod l’phanayu. 
 

2Ki4:12 Then he said to Gechazi his servant, Call this Shunammite.  

And when he had called her, she stood before him. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς Γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ Κάλεσόν µοι τὴν Σωµανῖτιν ταύτην·   
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτήν, καὶ ἔστη ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ.   
12 kai eipen pros Giezi to paidarion autou Kaleson moi t	n S�manitin taut	n;   

And he said to Gehazi his servant, Call me this Shunammite!  

kai ekalesen aut	n, kai est	 en�pion autou.   
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And he called her, and she stood before him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DCXGD-LK-Z@  EPIL@  ZCXG  DPD  DIL@  @P-XN@  EL  XN@IE 13 

JLND-L@  JL-XACL  YID  JL  ZEYRL  DN  Z@FD   
:ZAYI  IKP@  INR  JEZA  XN@ZE  @AVD  XY-L@  E@   

†́…́š¼‰µ†-�́J-œ¶‚ E’‹·�·‚ ̧U¸…µš´‰ †·M¹† ́†‹¶�·‚ ‚́’-š´÷½‚ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 

¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ ¢´�-š¶Aµ…̧� �·‹¼† ¢́� œŸā¼”µ� †¶÷ œ‚¾Fµ†  
:œ¶ƒ́�¾‹ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‹¹Lµ” ¢Ÿœ̧A š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‚́ƒ´Qµ† šµā-�¶‚ Ÿ‚  

13. wayo’mer lo ‘emar-na’ ‘eleyah hinneh charad’t’ ‘eleynu ‘eth-kal-hacharadah  
hazo’th meh la`asoth lak hayesh l’daber-lak ‘el-hamelek ‘o ‘el-sar hatsaba’  
wato’mer b’thok `ami ‘anoki yoshabeth. 
 

2Ki4:13 He said to him, Say now to her, Behold, you have been careful for us  

with all this care; what can I do for you?  Would you be spoken for to the king  

or to the captain of the army?  And she answered, I live in the midst of my own people. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Εἰπὸν δὴ πρὸς αὐτήν  
Ἰδοὺ ἐξέστησας ἡµῖν πᾶσαν τὴν ἔκστασιν ταύτην·  τί δεῖ ποιῆσαί σοι;   
εἰ ἔστιν λόγος σοι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἢ πρὸς τὸν ἄρχοντα τῆς δυνάµεως;   
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἐγώ εἰµι οἰκῶ.   
13 kai eipen autŸ Eipon d	 pros aut	n  

 And he said to him, Say indeed to her, 

Idou exest	sas h	min pasan t	n ekstasin taut	n;  ti dei poi	sai soi?   

Behold, you startled us all with this change of state, what shall we do for you?   

ei estin logos soi pros ton basilea 	 pros ton archonta t	s dyname�s?   

Is there to you a word to say to the king, or to the ruler of the force?  

h	 de eipen En mesŸ tou laou mou eg� eimi oik�.   

And she said, in the midst of my people I dwell.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DL-OI@  OA  LA@  IFGIB  XN@IE  DL  ZEYRL  DNE  XN@IE 14 

:OWF  DYI@E 

D́�-‘‹·‚ ‘·A �́ƒ¼‚ ‹¹ ¼̂‰‹·B š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ D́� œŸā¼”µ� †¶÷E š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 
:‘·™´ˆ D́�‹¹‚̧‡ 

14. wayo’mer umeh la`asoth lah wayo’mer Geychazi ‘abal ben ‘eyn-lah w’ishah zaqen. 
 

2Ki4:14 So he said, What then shall I be done for her?   

And Geychazi answered, Truly she has no son and her husband is old. 
 

‹14› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς Γιεζι Τί δεῖ ποιῆσαι αὐτῇ;  καὶ εἶπεν Γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ  
Καὶ µάλα υἱὸς οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῇ, καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς πρεσβύτης.   
14 kai eipen pros Giezi Ti dei poi	sai autÿ?  kai eipen Giezi to paidarion autou  

And he said to Gehazi, What must be done for her?  And Gehazi his servant said,  

Kai mala huios ouk estin autÿ, kai ho an	r aut	s presbyt	s.   

That by all means a son is not to her, and her husband is old.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:GZTA  CNRZE  DL-@XWIE  DL-@XW  XN@IE 15 
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:‰µœ´PµA …¾÷¼”µUµ‡ D́�-‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ D́�-‚́š¸™ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

15. wayo’mer q’ra’-lah wayiq’ra’-lah wata`amod bapathach. 
 

2Ki4:15 He said, Call her.  When he had called her, she stood in the doorway. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτήν, καὶ ἔστη παρὰ τὴν θύραν.   
15 kai ekalesen aut	n, kai est	 para t	n thyran.   

And he called her, and she stood by the door. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OA  ZWAG  IZ@  DIG  ZRK  DFD  CRENL  XN@IE 16 

:JZGTYA  AFKZ-L@  MIDL@D  YI@  IPC@-L@  XN@ZE 

 ‘·A œ¶™¶ƒ¾‰ ‹¹Uµ‚ †́Iµ‰ œ·”´J †¶Fµ† …·”ŸLµ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:¡¶œ´‰̧–¹�̧A ƒ·Fµ�¸U-�µ‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ ‹¹’¾…¼‚-�µ‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
16. wayo’mer lamo`ed hazeh ka`eth chayah ‘atti chobeqeth ben  
wato’mer ‘al-‘adonai ‘ish ha’Elohim ‘al-t’kazeb b’shiph’chatheak. 
 

2Ki4:16 Then he said, At this appointed time, according to the time of life,  

you shall embrace a son. And she said, No, my master, O man of the Elohim,  

do not lie to your maidservant. 
 

‹16› καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε πρὸς αὐτήν Εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ὡς ἡ ὥρα ζῶσα σὺ 
περιειληφυῖα υἱόν·  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Μή, κύριέ µου, µὴ διαψεύσῃ τὴν δούλην σου.   
16 kai eipen Elisaie pros aut	n Eis ton kairon touton  

 And Elisha said to her, At this time next year, 

h�s h	 h�ra z�sa sy perieil	phuia huion;   

about this hour, and living, you shall be holding a son.  

h	 de eipen M	, kyrie mou, m	 diapseusÿ t	n doul	n sou.   

But she said, No, O my master, you should not disappoint your maidservant.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DIG  ZRK  DFD  CRENL  OA  CLZE  DY@D  XDZE 17 

:RYIL@  DIL@  XAC-XY@ 

 †́Iµ‰ œ·”́J †¶Fµ† …·”ŸLµ� ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ †́V¹‚́† šµ†µUµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:”´�‹¹�½‚ ́†‹¶�·‚ š¶A¹C-š¶�¼‚ 
17. watahar ha’ishah wateled ben lamo`ed hazeh  
ka`eth chayah ‘asher-diber ‘eleyah ‘Elisha`. 
 

2Ki4:17 And the woman conceived, and bore a son at that appointed time,  

according to the time of life that Elisha had said to her. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον  
ὡς ἡ ὥρα ζῶσα, ὡς ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὴν Ελισαιε.  -- 
17 kai en gastri elaben h	 gyn	 kai eteken huion eis ton kairon touton  

 And conceived the woman with the child, and bore a son at this same time 

h�s h	 h�ra z�sa, h�s elal	sen pros aut	n Elisaie.  -- 

about the same hour living, as spoke to her Elisha.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MIXVWD-L@  EIA@-L@  @VIE  MEID  IDIE  CLID  LCBIE 18 

:�‹¹š¸˜¾Rµ†-�¶‚ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ �ŸIµ† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …¶�́Iµ† �µÇ„¹Iµ‡ ‰‹ 
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18. wayig’dal hayaled way’hi hayom wayetse’ ‘el-‘abiu ‘el-haqots’rim. 
 

2Ki4:18 When the child was grown, the day came  

that he went out to his father to the reapers. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἡδρύνθη τὸ παιδάριον·  καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἐξῆλθεν τὸ παιδάριον  
πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ πρὸς τοὺς θερίζοντας, 
18 kai h	drynth	 to paidarion;  kai egeneto h	nika ex	lthen to paidarion 

And matured the boy.  And it came to pass, when went forth the boy 

pros ton patera autou pros tous therizontas,  

to his father – to the ones harvesting.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IY@X  IY@X  EIA@-L@  XN@IE 19 

:EN@-L@  ED@Y  XRPD-L@  XN@IE 

‹¹�‚¾š ‹¹�‚¾š ‡‹¹ƒ´‚-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š‹ 
:ŸL¹‚-�¶‚ E†·‚́ā šµ”µMµ†-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

19. wayo’mer ‘el-‘abiu ro’shi ro’shi wayo’mer ‘el-hana`ar sa’ehu ‘el-‘imo. 
 

2Ki4:19 He said to his father, My head, my head.   

And he said to the young man, Carry him to his mother. 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ Τὴν κεφαλήν µου, τὴν κεφαλήν µου·   
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ Ἆρον αὐτὸν πρὸς τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ.   
19 kai eipen pros ton patera autou T	n kephal	n mou, t	n kephal	n mou;   

And he said to his father, My head, my head.  

kai eipen tŸ paidariŸ Aron auton pros t	n m	tera autou.   

And he said to the servant, Carry him to his mother.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EN@-L@  ED@IAIE  ED@YIE 20 

:ZNIE  MIXDVD-CR  DIKXA-LR  AYIE 

ŸL¹‚-�¶‚ E†·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ E†·‚́W¹Iµ‡ � 
:œ¾÷́Iµ‡ �¹‹µš»†´Qµ†-…µ” ́†‹¶J̧š¹A-�µ” ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ 

20. wayisa’ehu way’bi’ehu ‘el-‘imo  
wayesheb `al-bir’keyah `ad-hatsaharayim wayamoth. 
 

2Ki4:20 And he had taken him and brought him to his mother,  

he sat on her lap until noon, and then died. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἦρεν αὐτὸν πρὸς τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐπὶ τῶν γονάτων αὐτῆς ἕως µεσηµβρίας καὶ ἀπέθανεν.   
20 kai 	ren auton pros t	n m	tera autou,  

And he carried him in to his mother, 

kai ekoim	th	 epi t�n gonat�n aut	s he�s mes	mbrias kai apethanen.   

and he laid him down to rest upon her knees until midday, and he died. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:@VZE  ECRA  XBQZE  MIDL@D  YI@  ZHN-LR  EDAKYZE  LRZE 21 

:‚· ·̃Uµ‡ Ÿ…¼”µA š¾B̧“¹Uµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ œµH¹÷-�µ” E†·ƒ¹J̧�µUµ‡ �µ”µUµ‡ ‚� 

21. wata`al watash’kibehu `al-mitath ‘ish ha’Elohim watis’gor ba`ado watetse’. 
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2Ki4:21 And she went up and laid him on the bed of the man of the Elohim,  

and shut the door behind him and went out. 
 

‹21› καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐκοίµισεν αὐτὸν  
ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν κατ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν.   
21 kai an	negken auton kai ekoimisen auton epi t	n klin	n tou anthr�pou tou theou  

And she bore him, and rested him upon the bed of the man of the Elohim,  

kai apekleisen katí autou kai ex	lthen.   

and locked after him, and went forth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIXRPD-ON  CG@  IL  @P  DGLY  XN@ZE  DYI@-L@  @XWZE 22 

:DAEY@E  MIDL@D  YI@-CR  DVEX@E  ZEPZ@D  ZG@E   

�‹¹š´”̧Mµ†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ ‹¹� ‚́’ †´‰¸�¹� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ D́�‹¹‚-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ ƒ� 

:†́ƒE�́‚̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚-…µ” †́˜Eš´‚̧‡ œŸ’¾œ¼‚́† œµ‰µ‚̧‡  
22. watiq’ra’ ‘el-‘ishah wato’mer shil’chah na’ li ‘echad min-han’`arim  
w’achath ha’athonoth w’arutsah `ad-‘ish ha’Elohim w’ashubah. 
 

2Ki4:22 Then she called to her husband and said, Please send me one of the servants  

and one of the donkeys, that I may run to the man of the Elohim and return. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν Ἀπόστειλον δή µοι ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων  
καὶ µίαν τῶν ὄνων, καὶ δραµοῦµαι ἕως τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπιστρέψω.   
22 kai ekalesen ton andra aut	s kai eipen Aposteilon d	 moi hen t�n paidari�n  

And she called her husband, and said, Send indeed for me one of the servants,  

kai mian t�n on�n, kai dramoumai he�s tou anthr�pou tou theou  

 and one of the donkeys, and I shall run unto the man of the Elohim, 

kai epistreps�.   

 and I shall return.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YCG-@L  MEID  EIL@  IZKLD  IZ@  RECN  XN@IE 23 

:MELY  XN@ZE  ZAY  @LE 

�¶…¾‰-‚¾� �ŸIµ† ‡‹́�·‚ ‹¹U¸�µ�¾† ‹¹Uµ‚ µ”ECµ÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „� 

:�Ÿ�́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ œ́Aµ� ‚¾�̧‡  
22. wayo’mer madu`a ‘atti holak’ti ‘elayu  
hayom lo’-Chodesh w’lo’ Shabbat wato’mer shalom. 
 

2Ki4:23 He said, Why shall you go to him today?   

It is neither Chodesh (new month) nor Shabbat.  And she said, It shall be well. 
 

‹23› καὶ εἶπεν Τί ὅτι σὺ πορεύῃ πρὸς αὐτὸν σήµερον;   
οὐ νεοµηνία οὐδὲ σάββατον.  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Εἰρήνη.   
23 kai eipen Ti hoti sy poreuÿ pros auton s	meron?   

 And he said, Why is it that you should go to him today?   

ou neom	nia oude sabbaton.  h	 de eipen Eir	n	.   

 It is not a new month nor a Sabbath.  And she said, Peace.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  BDP  DXRP-L@  XN@ZE  OEZ@D  YAGZE 24 

:JL  IZXN@-M@  IK  AKXL  IL-XVRZ-L@  JLE 
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„µ†̧’ D´š¼”µ’-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‘Ÿœ́‚́† �¾ƒ¼‰µUµ‡ …� 

:¢´� ‹¹U¸šµ÷́‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J ƒ¾J̧š¹� ‹¹�-š´ ¼̃”µU-�µ‚ ¢·�´‡ 
24. watachabosh ha’athon wato’mer ‘el-na`arah n’hag  
walek ‘al-ta`atsar-li lir’kob ki ‘im-‘amar’ti lak. 
 

2Ki4:24 And she saddled a donkey and said to her servant, Lead on and go;  

do not hold back riding for me unless I speak to you. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἐπέσαξεν τὴν ὄνον καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον αὐτῆς Ἄγε πορεύου,  
µὴ ἐπίσχῃς µοι τοῦ ἐπιβῆναι, ὅτι ἐὰν εἴπω σοι·   
24 kai epesaxen t	n onon kai eipen pros to paidarion aut	s Age poreuou,  

 And she saddled the donkey, and said to her servant, You lead, and go!  

m	 epischÿs moi tou epib	nai, hoti ean eip� soi;   

 Do not wait for me to mount.  For if I said to you,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LNXKD  XD-L@  MIDL@D  YI@-L@  @EAZE  JLZE 25 

  CBPN  DZ@  MIDL@D-YI@  ZE@XK  IDIE 
:FLD  ZINPEYD  DPD  EXRP  IFGIB-L@  XN@IE 

�¶÷¸šµJµ† šµ†-�¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´Uµ‡ ¢¶�·Uµ‡ †� 

…¶„¶M¹÷ D́œ¾‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�‹¹‚ œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 
:ˆ´Kµ† œ‹¹Lµ’EVµ† †·M¹† Ÿš¼”µ’ ‹¹ˆ¼‰‹·B-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

25. watelek watabo’ ‘el-‘ish ha’Elohim ‘el-har haKar’mel way’hi kir’oth ‘ish-ha’Elohim  
‘othah mineged wayo’mer ‘el-Geychazi na`aro hinneh haShunamith halaz. 
 

2Ki4:25 So she went and came to the man of the Elohim to Mount Karmel.   

And it came to pass, when the man of the Elohim saw her from afar,  

he said to Geychazi his servant, Behold, this is the Shunammite. 
 

‹25› δεῦρο καὶ πορεύσῃ καὶ ἐλεύσῃ πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ  
εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ Καρµήλιον.  καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν Ελισαιε ἐρχοµένην αὐτήν,  
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς Γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ Ἰδοὺ δὴ ἡ Σωµανῖτις ἐκείνη·   
25 deuro kai poreusÿ kai eleusÿ pros ton anthr�pon tou theou  

 Go, then you shall process and shall come to the man of the Elohim 

eis to oros to Karm	lion.  kai egeneto h�s eiden Elisaie erchomen	n aut	n, 

 in mount Carmel.  And it came to pass when Elisha saw her coming,  

kai eipen pros Giezi to paidarion autou Idou d	 h	 S�manitis ekein	;   

 that he said to Gehazi, to his servant, Behold, that Shunammite. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

JL  MELYD  DL-XN@E  DZ@XWL  @P-UEX  DZR 26 

:MELY  XN@ZE  CLIL  MELYD  JYI@L  MELYD   

¢´� �Ÿ�́�¼† D́�-š´÷½‚¶‡ D´œ‚́ş̌™¹� ‚́’-—Eš †́Uµ” ‡� 

:�Ÿ�́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ …¶�́Iµ� �Ÿ�́�¼† ¢·�‹¹‚̧� �Ÿ�́�¼†  
26. `atah ruts-na’ liq’ra’thah we’emar-lah hashalom lak hashalom  
l’ishek hashalom layaled wato’mer shalom. 
 

2Ki4:26 Please run now to meet her and say to her, Is it well with you?  
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Is it well with your husband?  Is it well with the child?  And she answered, It is well. 
 

‹26› νῦν δράµε εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐρεῖς Εἰ εἰρήνη σοι;   
εἰ εἰρήνη τῷ ἀνδρί σου;  εἰ εἰρήνη τῷ παιδαρίῳ;  ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Εἰρήνη.   
26 nyn drame eis apant	n aut	s kai ereis Ei eir	n	 soi?   

 Now run to meet her!  and you shall say, Is peace to you?  

ei eir	n	 tŸ andri sou? ei eir	n	 tŸ paidariŸ?  h	 de eipen Eir	n	.   

 Is peace to your husband?  Is peace to the boy?  And she said, Peace.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EILBXA  WFGZE  XDD-L@  MIDL@D  YI@-L@  @AZE 27 

  DL-DTXD  MIDL@D  YI@  XN@IE  DTCDL  IFGIB  YBIE 
:IL  CIBD  @LE  IPNN  MILRD  DEDIE  DL-DXN  DYTP-IK 

‡‹́�¸„µš¸A ™· ¼̂‰µUµ‡ š´†́†-�¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ˆ� 

D́�-†·P̧šµ† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ D́–¸…́†¸� ‹¹ ¼̂‰‹·B �µB¹Iµ‡ 
:‹¹� …‹¹B¹† ‚¾�̧‡ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ �‹¹�¸”¶† †́E†́‹µ‡ D́�-†́š´÷ D́�̧–µ’-‹¹J 

27. watabo’ ‘el-‘ish ha’Elohim ‘el-hahar watachazeq b’rag’layu  
wayigash Geychazi l’had’phah wayo’mer ‘ish ha’Elohim har’peh-lah  
ki-naph’shah marah-lah waYahúwah he`’lim mimeni w’lo’ higid li. 
 

2Ki4:27 When she came to the man of the Elohim to the hill, she caught hold of his feet.  

And Geychazi came near to push her away; but the man of the Elohim said, Let her alone,  

for her soul is troubled within her; and JWJY has hidden it from me and has not told me. 
 

‹27› καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς Ελισαιε εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ ἤγγισεν Γιεζι ἀπώσασθαι αὐτήν, καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε Ἄφες αὐτήν, ὅτι ἡ ψυχὴ  
αὐτῆς κατώδυνος αὐτῇ, καὶ κύριος ἀπέκρυψεν ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀνήγγειλέν µοι.   
27 kai 	lthen pros Elisaie eis to oros kai epelabeto t�n pod�n autou.   

 And she came to Elisha in the mountain, and she seized his feet.  

kai 	ggisen Giezi ap�sasthai aut	n, kai eipen Elisaie Aphes aut	n,  

 And Gehazi approached to thrust her away, and Elisha said, Let her alone!  

hoti h	 psych	 aut	s kat�dynos autÿ, kai kyrios apekruuen apí emou  

 for her soul pains her, and YHWH concealed it from me, 

kai ouk an	ggeilen moi.   

 and announced it not to me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPC@  Z@N  OA  IZL@YD  XN@ZE 28 

:IZ@  DLYZ  @L  IZXN@  @LD 

‹¹’¾…¼‚ œ·‚·÷ ‘·ƒ ‹¹U¸�µ‚́�¼† š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‰� 
:‹¹œ¾‚ †¶�¸�µœ ‚¾� ‹¹U¸šµ÷´‚ ‚¾�¼† 

28. wato’mer hasha’al’ti ben me’eth ‘adoni halo’ ‘amar’ti lo’ thash’leh ‘othi. 
 

2Ki4:28 And she said, Did I ask a son from my master?  Did I not say, Do not deceive me? 
 

‹28› ἡ δὲ εἶπεν Μὴ ᾐτησάµην υἱὸν παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου µου;   
οὐκ εἶπα Οὐ πλανήσεις µετ’ ἐµοῦ;   
28 h	 de eipen M	 ÿt	sam	n huion para tou kyriou mou?   

 And she said, Did I ask a son from my master?   
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ouk eipa Ou plan	seis metí emou?   

 Did I not say, Do not mislead with me?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JLE  JCIA  IZPRYN  GWE  JIPZN  XBG  IFGIBL  XN@IE 29 

  EPPRZ  @L  YI@  JKXAI-IKE  EPKXAZ  @L  YI@  @VNZ-IK 
:XRPD  IPT-LR  IZPRYN  ZNYE 

 ¢·�́‡ ¡¸…́‹̧ƒ ‹¹U¸’µ”¸�¹÷ ‰µ™¸‡ ¡‹¶’̧œ´÷ š¾„¼‰ ‹¹ ¼̂‰‹·„¸� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

 EM¶’¼”µœ ‚¾� �‹¹‚ ¡¸�¶š´ƒ¸‹-‹¹�¸‡ EM¶�̧š´ƒ¸œ ‚¾� �‹¹‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹œ-‹¹J 
:šµ”´Mµ† ‹·’̧P-�µ” ‹¹U¸’µ”¸�¹÷ ́U¸÷µā̧‡ 

29. wayo’mer l’Geychazi chagor math’neyak w’qach mish’`an’ti b’yad’ak walek  
ki-thim’tsa’ ‘ish lo’ th’bar’kenu w’ki-y’barek’ak ‘ish lo’ tha`anenu  
w’sam’at mish’`an’ti `al-p’ney hana`ar. 
 

2Ki4:29 Then he said to Geychazi, Gird up your loins and take my staff in your hand,  

and go; if you meet any man, do not salute him, and if anyone salutes you,  

do not answer him; and lay my staff on the lad’s face. 
 

‹29› καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε τῷ Γιεζι Ζῶσαι τὴν ὀσφύν σου  
καὶ λαβὲ τὴν βακτηρίαν µου ἐν τῇ χειρί σου καὶ δεῦρο·  ὅτι ἐὰν εὕρῃς ἄνδρα,  
οὐκ εὐλογήσεις αὐτόν, καὶ ἐὰν εὐλογήσῃ σε ἀνήρ, οὐκ ἀποκριθήσῃ αὐτῷ·   
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὴν βακτηρίαν µου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ παιδαρίου.   
29 kai eipen Elisaie tŸ Giezi Z�sai t	n osphyn sou  

 And Elisha said to Gehazi, Tie up your loin, 

kai labe t	n bakt	rian mou en tÿ cheiri sou kai deuro;   

 and take my staff in your hand and go!  

hoti ean heurÿs andra, ouk eulog	seis auton,  

 And if you should find a man in the way, you shall not bless him; 

kai ean eulog	sÿ se an	r, ouk apokrith	sÿ autŸ;   

 and if should bless you a man, you shall not answer him; 

kai epith	seis t	n bakt	rian mou epi pros�pon tou paidariou.   

 and you shall place my staff upon the face of the boy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JAFR@-M@  JYTP-IGE  DEDI-IG  XRPD  M@  XN@ZE 30 

:DIXG@  JLIE  MWIE 

´ ¶ƒ̧ˆ¶”¶‚-�¹‚ ¡¸�̧–µ’-‹·‰¸‡ †́E†́‹-‹µ‰ šµ”µMµ† �·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ � 

:́†‹¶š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́™´Iµ‡ 
30. wato’mer ‘em hana`ar chay-Yahúwah w’chey-naph’sh’ak ‘im-‘e`ez’beak  
wayaqam wayelek ‘achareyah. 
 

2Ki4:30 And the mother of the lad said, As JWJY lives and as your soul live,  

I shall not leave you.  And he arose and followed after her. 
 

‹30› καὶ εἶπεν ἡ µήτηρ τοῦ παιδαρίου Ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου,  
εἰ ἐγκαταλείψω σε·  καὶ ἀνέστη Ελισαιε καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω αὐτῆς.   
30 kai eipen h	 m	t	r tou paidariou Zÿ kyrios kai zÿ h	 psych	 sou,  

 And said the mother of the boy, As YHWH lives, and as lives your soul,  
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ei egkataleips� se;  kai anest	 Elisaie kai eporeuth	 opis� aut	s.   

 shall I leave you behind, no.  And Elisha rose up, and went after her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XRPD  IPT-LR  ZPRYND-Z@  MYIE  MDIPTL  XAR  IFGBE 31 

  EZ@XWL  AYIE  AYW  OI@E  LEW  OI@E 
:XRPD  UIWD  @L  XN@L  EL-CBIE 

šµ”µMµ† ‹·’̧P-�µ” œ¶’¶”¸�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ �¶†‹·’̧–¹� šµƒ´” ‹¹ ¼̂‰·„̧‡ ‚� 

Ÿœ‚́ş̌™¹� ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ƒ¶�́™ ‘‹·‚̧‡ �Ÿ™ ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
:šµ”´Mµ† —‹¹™·† ‚¾� š¾÷‚·� Ÿ�-…¶BµIµ‡ 

31. w’Gechazi `abar liph’neyhem wayasem ‘eth-hamish’`eneth `al-p’ney hana`ar  
w’eyn qol w’eyn qasheb wayashab liq’ra’tho wayaged-lo le’mor lo’ heqits hana`ar. 
 

2Ki4:31 And Gechazi passed on before them and laid the staff on the lad’s face,  

but there was no sound nor response.  So he returned to meet him and told him,  

saying, The lad has not awakened. 
 

‹31› καὶ Γιεζι διῆλθεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὴν βακτηρίαν  
ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ παιδαρίου, καὶ οὐκ ἦν φωνὴ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀκρόασις·   
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ λέγων  
Οὐκ ἠγέρθη τὸ παιδάριον.   
31 kai Giezi di	lthen emprosthen aut	s kai epeth	ken t	n bakt	rian  

 And Gehazi went in front of them, and he placed the staff 

epi pros�pon tou paidariou, kai ouk 	n ph�n	 

 upon the face of the boy; and there was no sound, 

kai ouk 	n akroasis;  kai epestrepsen eis apant	n autou 

 and there was no hearing.  And he returned to meet him, 

kai ap	ggeilen autŸ leg�n Ouk 	gerth	 to paidarion.   

 and he reported to him, saying, was not arisen the boy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZHN-LR  AKYN  ZN  XRPD  DPDE  DZIAD  RYIL@  @AIE 32 

:Ÿœ´H¹÷-�µ” ƒ´J̧�º÷ œ·÷ šµ”µMµ† †·M¹†̧‡ †́œ¸‹´Aµ† ”´�‹¹�½‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ƒ� 

32. wayabo’ ‘Elisha` habay’thah w’hinneh hana`ar meth mush’kab `al-mitatho. 
 

2Ki4:32 And Elisha came into the house, behold the lad was dead and laid on his bed. 
 

‹32› καὶ εἰσῆλθεν Ελισαιε εἰς τὸν οἶκον,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ τὸ παιδάριον τεθνηκὸς κεκοιµισµένον ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην αὐτοῦ.   
32 kai eis	lthen Elisaie eis ton oikon,  

 And Elisha entered into the house,  

kai idou to paidarion tethn	kos kekoimismenon epi t	n klin	n autou.   

 and behold, the boy having died was resting upon his bed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DEDI-L@  LLTZIE  MDIPY  CRA  ZLCD  XBQIE  @AIE 33 

:†́E†́‹-�¶‚ �·KµP̧œ¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·’̧� …µ”¸A œ¶�¶Cµ† š¾B̧“¹Iµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „� 

33. wayabo’ wayis’gor hadeleth b’`ad sh’neyhem wayith’palel ‘el-Yahúwah. 
 

2Ki4:33 So he went in and shut the door behind them both and prayed to JWJY. 
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‹33› καὶ εἰσῆλθεν Ελισαιε εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν τὴν θύραν  
κατὰ τῶν δύο ἑαυτῶν καὶ προσηύξατο πρὸς κύριον·   
33 kai eis	lthen Elisaie eis ton oikon kai apekleisen t	n thyran kata t�n duo heaut�n  

 And Elisha entered into the house, and locked the door after the two of them.  

kai pros	uxato pros kyrion;   

 And he prayed to YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIPIRE  EIT-LR  EIT  MYIE  CLID-LR  AKYIE  LRIE 34 

:CLID  XYA  MGIE  EILR  XDBIE  ETK-LR  EITKE  EIPIR-LR 

‡‹́’‹·”¸‡ ‡‹¹P-�µ” ‡‹¹P �¶ā́Iµ‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-�µ” ƒµJ̧�¹Iµ‡ �µ”µIµ‡ …� 

:…¶�́Iµ† šµā̧A �́‰´Iµ‡ ‡‹́�´” šµ†¸„¹Iµ‡ ŸPµJ-�µ” ‡‹́Pµ�¸‡ ‡‹́’‹·”-�µ” 
34. waya`al wayish’kab `al-hayeled wayasem piu `al-piu w’`eynayu `al-`eynayu  
w’kapayu `al-kapo wayig’har `alayu wayacham b’sar hayaled. 
 

2Ki4:34 And he went up and lay on the child, and put his mouth on his mouth  

and his eyes on his eyes and his hands on his hands, and he stretched himself on him;  

and the flesh of the child became warm. 
 

‹34› καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐπὶ τὸ παιδάριον καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ  
ἐπὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ διέκαµψεν ἐπ’ αὐτόν,  
καὶ διεθερµάνθη ἡ σὰρξ τοῦ παιδαρίου.   
34 kai aneb	 kai ekoim	th	 epi to paidarion  

 And he ascended, and bedded down upon the boy, 

kai eth	ken to stoma autou epi to stoma autou  

 and put his mouth upon his mouth,  

kai tous ophthalmous autou epi tous ophthalmous autou  

 and his eyes upon his eyes, 

kai tas cheiras autou epi tas cheiras autou  

 and his hands upon his hands.  

kai diekampsen epí auton, kai diethermanth	 h	 sarx tou paidariou.   

 And he bent upon him, and warmed the flesh of the boy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EILR  XDBIE  LRIE  DPD  ZG@E  DPD  ZG@  ZIAA  JLIE  AYIE 35 

:EIPIR-Z@  XRPD  GWTIE  MINRT  RAY-CR  XRPD  XXEFIE   

‡‹́�´” šµ†¸„¹Iµ‡ �µ”µIµ‡ †́M·† œµ‰µ‚̧‡ †´M·† œµ‰µ‚ œ¹‹µAµA ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ †� 

:‡‹́’‹·”-œ¶‚ šµ”µMµ† ‰µ™¸–¹Iµ‡ �‹¹÷´”¸P ”µƒ¶�-…µ” šµ”µMµ† š·šŸˆ̧‹µ‡  
35. wayashab wayelek babayith ‘achath henah w’achath henah  
waya`al wayig’har `alayu way’zorer hana`ar `ad-sheba` p’`amim  
wayiph’qach hana`ar ‘eth-`eynayu. 
 

2Ki4:35 And he returned and walked in the house once here and once there, and went up  

and stretched himself on him; and the lad sneezed seven times and the lad opened his eyes. 
 

‹35› καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν  
καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ συνέκαµψεν ἐπὶ τὸ παιδάριον ἕως ἑπτάκις,  
καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὸ παιδάριον τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ.   
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35 kai epestrepsen kai eporeuth	 en tÿ oikia7 enthen kai enthen  

 And he returned, and went about the house this side and that side, 

kai aneb	 kai synekampsen epi to paidarion he�s heptakis, 

 and he ascended, and bent downwards upon the boy for seven times.   

kai 	noixen to paidarion tous ophthalmous autou.   

 And opened the boy his eyes. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@FD  ZINPYD-L@  @XW  XN@IE  IFGIB-L@  @XWIE 36 

:JPA  I@Y  XN@IE  EIL@  @EAZE  D@XWIE 

 œ‚¾Fµ† œ‹¹Lµ’ºVµ†-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹¹ˆ¼‰‹·B-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

:¢·’̧ƒ ‹¹‚̧ā š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ́Uµ‡ ́†¶‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
36. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-Geychazi wayo’mer q’ra’ ‘el-haShunamith hazo’th  
wayiq’ra’eah watabo’ ‘elayu wayo’mer s’i b’nek. 
 

2Ki4:36 He called to Geychazi and said, Call this Shunammite.  So he called her.  

And when she came in to him, he said, Take up your son. 
 

‹36› καὶ ἐξεβόησεν Ελισαιε πρὸς Γιεζι καὶ εἶπεν Κάλεσον τὴν Σωµανῖτιν ταύτην·   
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν, καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτόν.  καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε Λαβὲ τὸν υἱόν σου.   
36 kai exebo	sen Elisaie pros Giezi kai eipen Kaleson t	n S�manitin taut	n;   

 And Elisha yelled out loud to Gehazi, and said, Call this Shunammite!  

kai ekalesen, kai eis	lthen pros auton.  kai eipen Elisaie Labe ton huion sou.   

 And he called her, and she entered to him.  And Elisha said, Receive your son!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DVX@  EGZYZE  EILBX-LR  LTZE  @AZE 37 

:@VZE  DPA-Z@  @YZE 

†́˜̧š´‚ E‰µU¸�¹Uµ‡ ‡‹´�̧„µš-�µ” �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ˆ� 
– :‚· ·̃Uµ‡ D́’̧A-œ¶‚ ‚́W¹Uµ‡ 

37. watabo’ watipol `al-rag’layu watish’tachu ‘ar’tsah watisa’ ‘eth-b’nah watetse’. 
 

2Ki4:37 And she went in and fell at his feet and bowed herself to the ground,  

and she took up her son and went out. 
 

‹37› καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ  
καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξῆλθεν.   
37 kai eis	lthen h	 gyn	 kai epesen epi tous podas autou kai prosekyn	sen epi t	n g	n  

 And entered the woman, and fell at his feet, and did obeisance upon the ground,  

kai elaben ton huion aut	s kai ex	lthen.   

 and took her son, and went forth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MI@IAPD  IPAE  UX@A  ARXDE  DLBLBD  AY  RYIL@E 38 

  DLECBD  XIQD  ZTY  EXRPL  XN@IE  EIPTL  MIAYI 
:MI@IAPD  IPAL  CIFP  LYAE 

�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† ‹·’̧ƒE —¶š´‚́A ƒ́”´š´†̧‡ †́�´B¸�¹Bµ† ƒ́� ”´�‹¹�½‚¶‡ ‰� 

†́�Ÿ…̧Bµ† š‹¹Nµ† œ¾–¸� Ÿš¼”µ’̧� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� �‹¹ƒ¸�¾‹ 
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:�‹¹‚‹¹ƒ̧Mµ† ‹·’̧ƒ¹� …‹¹ˆ́’ �·VµƒE 
38. we’Elisha` shab haGil’galah w’hara`ab ba’arets  
ub’ney han’bi’im yosh’bim l’phanayu wayo’mer l’na`aro sh’photh hasir hag’dolah  
ubashel nazid lib’ney han’bi’im. 
 

2Ki4:38 When Elisha returned to Gilgal, there was a famine in the land.  

As the sons of the prophets were sitting before him, he said to his servant,  

Put on the large pot and boil stew for the sons of the prophets. 
 

‹38› Καὶ Ελισαιε ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς Γαλγαλα, καὶ ὁ λιµὸς ἐν τῇ γῇ,  
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν ἐκάθηντο ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ Ἐπίστησον τὸν λέβητα  
τὸν µέγαν καὶ ἕψε ἕψεµα τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν προφητῶν.   
38 Kai Elisaie epestrepsen eis Galgala, kai ho limos en tÿ gÿ,  

 And Elisha returned to Gilgal.  And the famine was in the land.   

kai hoi huioi t�n proph	t�n ekath	nto en�pion autou.   

 And the sons of the prophets sat down before him.   

kai eipen Elisaie tŸ paidariŸ autou Epist	son ton leb	ta ton megan  

 And Elisha said to his servant, Stand by the kettle great,  

kai hepse hepsema tois huiois t�n proph	t�n.   

 and boil stew for the sons of the prophets!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZX@  HWLL  DCYD-L@  CG@  @VIE 39 

  ECBA  @LN  DCY  ZRWT  EPNN  HWLIE  DCY  OTB  @VNIE 
:ERCI  @L-IK  CIFPD  XIQ-L@  GLTIE  @AIE 

œ¾š¾‚ Š·Rµ�¸� †¶…́Wµ†-�¶‚ …́‰¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ Š� 

Ÿ…̧„¹ƒ ‚¾�¸÷ †¶…́ā œ¾”ºRµP EM¶L¹÷ Š·Rµ�̧‹µ‡ †¶…́ā ‘¶–¶B ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
:E”́…́‹ ‚¾�-‹¹J …‹¹ˆ́Mµ† š‹¹“-�¶‚ ‰µKµ–¸‹µ‡ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 

39. wayetse’ ‘echad ‘el-hasadeh l’laqet ‘oroth wayim’tsa’ gephen sadeh  
way’laqet mimenu paqu`oth sadeh m’lo’ big’do  
wayabo’ way’phalach ‘el-sir hanazid ki-lo’ yada`u. 
 

2Ki4:39 And one went out into the field to gather herbs, and found a vine in the field, 

and gathered from it his lap full of wild gourds, and came  

and sliced them into the pot of stew, for they did not know. 
 

‹39› καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς τὸν ἀγρὸν συλλέξαι αριωθ καὶ εὗρεν ἄµπελον ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ  
καὶ συνέλεξεν ἀπ’ αὐτῆς τολύπην ἀγρίαν πλῆρες τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἐνέβαλεν εἰς τὸν λέβητα τοῦ ἑψέµατος, ὅτι οὐκ ἔγνωσαν.   
39 kai ex	lthen eis ton agron syllexai ari�th  

 And he went forth into the field to collect together herbs.   

kai heuren ampelon en tŸ agrŸ  

 And he found a vine in the field,  

kai synelexen apí aut	s tolyp	n agrian pl	res to himation autou  

 and he collected together from it gourd a wild to fill his cloak,  

kai enebalen eis ton leb	ta tou hepsematos, hoti ouk egn�san.   

 and put it into the kettle of the stew – but they did not know.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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EWRV  DNDE  CIFPDN  MLK@K  IDIE  LEK@L  MIYP@L  EWVIE 40 

:LK@L  ELKI  @LE  MIDL@D  YI@  XIQA  ZEN  EXN@IE   

E™́”´˜ †´L·†¸‡ …‹¹ˆ́Mµ†·÷ �́�¸�́‚̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ �Ÿ�½‚¶� �‹¹�́’¼‚µ� E™¸ ¹̃Iµ‡ ÷ 

:�¾�½‚¶� E�̧�´‹ ‚¾�̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚ š‹¹NµA œ¶‡́÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡  
40. wayits’qu la’anashim le’ekol way’hi k’ak’lam mehanazid w’hemah tsa`aqu  
wayo’m’ru maweth basir ‘ish ha’Elohim w’lo’ yak’lu le’ekol. 
 

2Ki4:40 So they poured it out for the men to eat.  And it came to pass,  

as they were eating of the stew, they cried out and said, O man of the Elohim,  

there is death in the pot.  And they could not able to eat. 
 

‹40› καὶ ἐνέχει τοῖς ἀνδράσιν φαγεῖν, καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐσθίειν αὐτοὺς  
ἐκ τοῦ ἑψήµατος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνεβόησαν καὶ εἶπον Θάνατος ἐν τῷ λέβητι,  
ἄνθρωπε τοῦ θεοῦ·  καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο φαγεῖν.   
40 kai enechei tois andrasin phagein, kai egeneto en tŸ esthiein autous  

 And he poured out to the men to eat.  And it came to pass in their eating 

ek tou heps	matos kai idou anebo	san kai eipon 

 from the stew, that lo !  they yelled out and said, 

Thanatos en tŸ leb	ti, anthr�pe tou theou;  kai ouk 	dynanto phagein.   

 Death is in the kettle, O man of the Elohim.  And they were not able to eat. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MRL  WV  XN@IE  XIQD-L@  JLYIE  GNW-EGWE  XN@IE 41 

:XIQA  RX  XAC  DID  @LE  ELK@IE 

 �́”´� ™µ˜ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ š‹¹Nµ†-�¶‚ ¢·�¸�µIµ‡ ‰µ÷¶™-E‰̧™E š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

“ :š‹¹NµA ”´š š´ƒ́C †́‹´† ‚¾�̧‡ E�·�‚¾‹¸‡ 
41. wayo’mer uq’chu-qemach wayash’lek ‘el-hasir wayo’mer tsaq la`am  
w’yo’kelu w’lo’ hayah dabar ra` basir. 
 

2Ki4:41 But he said, Then bring meal.  He threw it into the pot and said,  

Pour it out for the people that they may eat.  Then there was no evil thing in the pot. 
 

‹41› καὶ εἶπεν Λάβετε ἄλευρον καὶ ἐµβάλετε εἰς τὸν λέβητα·   
καὶ εἶπεν Ελισαιε πρὸς Γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον Ἔγχει τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐσθιέτωσαν·   
καὶ οὐκ ἐγενήθη ἔτι ἐκεῖ ῥῆµα πονηρὸν ἐν τῷ λέβητι.  -- 

41 kai eipen Labete aleuron kai embalete eis ton leb	ta;   

 And he said, You take flour, and put it in the kettle!   

kai eipen Elisaie pros Giezi to paidarion Egchei tŸ laŸ 

 And they put.  And Elisha said to Gehazi his servant, Pour out to the people, 

kai esthiet�san;  kai ouk egen	th	 eti ekei hr	ma pon	ron en tŸ leb	ti.  -- 

 and let them eat!  And there was not thing a bad still in the kettle.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIXEKA  MGL  MIDL@D  YI@L  @AIE  DYLY  LRAN  @A  YI@E 42 

:ELK@IE  MRL  OZ  XN@IE  EPLWVA  LNXKE  MIXRY  MGL-MIXYR   

�‹¹šEJ¹A �¶‰¶� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �‹¹‚̧� ‚·ƒ´Iµ‡ †́�¹�́� �µ”µA¹÷ ‚́A �‹¹‚̧‡ ƒ÷ 

:E�·�‚¾‹̧‡ �́”´� ‘·U š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ’¾�̧™¹˜̧A �¶÷¸šµ�̧‡ �‹¹š¾”̧ā �¶‰¶�-�‹¹š¸ā¶”  
42. w’ish ba’ miBa`al shalishah wayabe’ l’ish ha’Elohim lechem bikurim  
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`es’rim-lechem s’`orim w’kar’mel b’tsiq’lono wayo’mer ten la`am w’yo’kelu. 
 

2Ki4:42 And a man came from Baal-shalishah, and brought the man of the Elohim  

bread of the first fruits, twenty loaves of barley and fresh ears of grain in his sack.  

And he said, Give them to the people that they may eat. 
 

‹42› καὶ ἀνὴρ διῆλθεν ἐκ Βαιθσαρισα καὶ ἤνεγκεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον  
τοῦ θεοῦ πρωτογενηµάτων εἴκοσι ἄρτους κριθίνους καὶ παλάθας,  
καὶ εἶπεν ∆ότε τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐσθιέτωσαν.   
42 kai an	r di	lthen ek Baithsarisa kai 	negken pros ton anthr�pon tou theou  

 And a man came from out of Baal-shalisha, and he brought to the man of Elohim  

pr�togen	mat�n eikosi artous krithinous kai palathas,  

 first produce of twenty bread loaves of barley, and dried clusters of figs.   

kai eipen Dote tŸ laŸ kai esthiet�san.   

 And he said, Give them to the people, and let them eat!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MRL  OZ  XN@IE  YI@  D@N  IPTL  DF  OZ@  DN  EZXYN  XN@IE 43 

:XZEDE  LK@  DEDI  XN@  DK  IK  ELK@IE   

�́”´� ‘·U š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹‚ †́‚·÷ ‹·’̧–¹� †¶ˆ ‘·U¶‚ †́÷ Ÿœ¸š́�̧÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „÷ 

:š·œŸ†̧‡ �¾�́‚ †´E†́‹ šµ÷́‚ †¾� ‹¹J E�·�‚¾‹̧‡  
43. wayo’mer m’shar’tho mah ‘eten zeh liph’ney me’ah ‘ish  
wayo’mer ten la`am w’yo’kelu ki koh ‘amar Yahúwah ‘akol w’hother. 
 

2Ki4:43 His attendant said, What, shall I set this before a hundred men?   

But he said, Give them to the people that they may eat, for thus says JWJY,  

They shall eat and shall leave over. 
 

‹43› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λειτουργὸς αὐτοῦ Τί δῶ τοῦτο ἐνώπιον ἑκατὸν ἀνδρῶν;   
καὶ εἶπεν ∆ὸς τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐσθιέτωσαν, ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος  
Φάγονται καὶ καταλείψουσιν.   
43 kai eipen ho leitourgos autou Ti d� touto en�pion hekaton andr�n?   

 And said his minister, What, should I give before hundred men this?  

kai eipen Dos tŸ laŸ kai esthiet�san, hoti tade legei kyrios  

 And he said, Give to the people, and let them eat! for thus says YHWH, 

Phagontai kai kataleipsousin.   

 They shall eat, and shall leave over.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DEDI  XACK  EXZEIE  ELK@IE  MDIPTL  OZIE 44 

– :†́E†́‹ šµƒ¸…¹J Eš¹œŸIµ‡ E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ �¶†‹·’̧–¹� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ …÷ 

44. wayiten liph’neyhem wayo’k’lu wayothiru kid’bar Yahúwah. 
 

2Ki4:44 So he set it before them, and they ate and left of it,  

according to the word of JWJY. 
 

‹44› καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ κατέλιπον κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου.   
44 kai ephagon kai katelipon kata to hr	ma kyriou.    

 And they ate, and left behind according to the saying of YHWH. 
 


